
LOCAL BREVITIES.

The sheriff's sale of the Peck entile is
set .'or today.

John Sparks was yesterday lined if 10
by .ho Recorder, for maintaining a nui-sii'ic- e.

J. W. Crenshaw says lie lias sought
the opinion of six of the leading
members of the bar and all concur in
considering him a legal candidate for re-

election to the ollieo of County Treas-
urer.

Tho honey trade is looking up. Tho
Reekeepers'" Association will chip two
carloads next week. From Tempe, on
Monday, 15. F. Johnson and others will
start near of strained honey East, and
later in tho week John S. Armstrong
will load another car with the tamo.
All three bhipmcuts go to Chicago.

County Surveyor ltreckenridgo yester-
day tiled with the Supervisors his report
on the Castle Creek road. It recited
that an excellent road already existed
between Pluenix and tho foothills,
twenty-fiv- e miles north, but that fully
$4,000 would be required to grade a good
road for the twenty miles beyond.

The National Rank of Arizona yester-
day tiled with tho Clerk of the Board of
Equalization a protest against the
assessment put ujKin its property. The
protest recites that the bank fixtures
are a part of tho capital stock of the
bank and that the I.TO.OOO surplus con-
sists of county warrants, and that
neither are assessable.

A Sanchez, shoemaker and editor, was
nrrested yesterday afternoon about .1

o'clock and put in tho County Jail for
failuro to put up the $250 bail set by
Justice Sherman. About fl p. in".
Modesto Borquez and Dr. Garcia del
Torfiel effected his relense by tiling a
bail bond. Steiglitz threatens to carry
the case on habeas corpus lefore Judge
Kibbey.

. PERSONALS.

Mrs. L. P. Holmes returned yesterday
from a trip to the Coast.

Henry L. Wharton returned yester-
day from his Northern trip.

I). E. Keating returned yesterday
from the Humbug creek placers.

General Miles and Captain Huggins
leave this morning for Fort Lowell.

I). M. Ferry andiC. C. Bow en start
this morning for their home in Detroit.

Ben Goodrich and wife returned
yesterday from a short trip to Tomb-
stone.

Captain McCasey and Ed. Wells left
yesterday for Hafqua llala, going by
way of Sentinel station, on tho Southern
Pacific.

Territorial Auditor Thomas Hughes
came in on yesterday's train from Tuc-
son to attend the meeting of the Fund-
ing commission. He returns this niorn- -

"K- -

Ed. S. (Jill, president and general
manager of The Auizona Reihmh.ica.n,
published at Pluenix, Arizona, came in
on the S. P. this morning. The

is the brightest paper in the
Territory and is certainly tho ablest
Republican representative' in that sec-

tion of the El Paso Herald.

CENSUIlIMi .lUDOK AVKIOHT.

A Journal tlmt Dnein't ltrllere an the
Dock.

From the Journal-Miner- .

A few days since this paper copied an
interview with Judgo Wright in Chi-

cago, on tho Mormon question. The
article was copied without comment, as
comment was considered unnecessary.
The Pluenix Gazette, democratic pajer,
quotes the same interview, endorsing
tho views set forth by tho ex-chi- jus-
tice saying that "Wright is right." One
of thestatements made is as follows:
"As polvgamy is not practiced in Arizo-
na, and never has been, there is no
reason why we should humiliate tho
Mormons who form of our
population." The gentleman giving
this interview, as well as the Gazette, in
endorsing it as true, lwth show either
ignorance of facts or a disregard of
making a correct statement. It is only
a fow years since three Mormons were
convicted of polygamy in this district
and in this very Court, ovor which
Judge Wright, who is credited with
making the nlwvo statement, presided a
few months later. Two others who saw
tho grasp of tho law tightening around
them threw themselves ujwn the mercy
of the Court by pleading guilty. So
that as far as the "never has lieen" part
of this statement, the records of tho
Court hero will successfully contradict
it. If we mistake not thero were con-
victions made in Tucson for this same
crime. In addition to those convicted
in this district there wero others who
fled the country to escape tho penalties
of the law. Wonder if the empty house of
a former Mormon bishop of" Apache
county was never pointed out to Judge
Wright on his visits to St. John's to
hold couit. Tho house is situated on a
hill and has a commanding view. One
of the boasts of its former occupant was
that no Gentile had ever been permitted
to put his foot insidu of it. Can it be
nlto that Judge Wright was never told
the history of its occupant, how ho left
the country at the prospect of being sent
for a term to the penitentiary. Again,
to say that "our Mormons are not
jHtlygamists," is the samo as saying
that our ".Mormons are not Mormons."
Polygamy is one of the corner stones of
the Mormon church, and every man
who lelongs to tho church is a polyga-mis- t.

Whether ho is financially able to
practice his lclief in this respect is
another question. While jwlygamy is
not practiced as openly as formerly in
this Territory, no one who is not biased
in opinion can help but believe that it
still exists in practice in the Territory.
One of the bishops, on returning from
the penitentiary, on being asked if ho
intended to give up ms plural wives and
abandon tho practice very frankly stated
that ho did not, but would be more dis-
creet in the future.

PREFERRED LOCALS.

Foit Rent Centrally situated resi-
dence of three rooms; cool and pleasant.
Apply at this office.

Parties wanting seedless Sultana and
Muscat grapes for canning, etc., leave
orders at Phoenix Bakery. IKI-l- in

For a first-cla- ss breakfast go to tho
Maricopa House, at Maricopa.

If you want A 1 nobby fit call on
Nicholson the Tailor.

Cheap rooms, free bath, nt tho Ven-dom- e.

Call on Jim Bradbury for tho coolest
glass of leer in tho city,

A choice line of imported cigars at
IJradbury's, on Washington street.

Bradbury's, on Washington street, is
tho place to drop in for an ice cold glass
of beer, or for a drink of tho choicest old
Rourbon whisky sold in the city of
Pluenix.

Nicholson the Tailor has received an
elegant line of trouserings and suitings

light goods to suit tho season.
To I.kt Home on Amvulprt St., bcUfecn

Washington and JulR-rxo- Hts., I rooms partly
furnished, lwo uor month. Inquire at resi-
dency ol E. II. k'lrkUnd. 0 3t

l)r,
east

No Cure No Vay,
Hyde, oculist, ollieo and residence

of Gregory house, Phuunix, Ariz.
jne za-t- i
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"Subscribe Best."
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REPUBLTOAN, SATURDAY MORNING-- .

for the
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Is the Most Complete Paper Published in the

Southwest. .

raking Quality and Price Into Account, "The

Arizona Republican" is the Cheapest News-

paper Published in the Southwest.

Taking. Quantity and Quality of Circulation Into

ideration, "The Arizona Republican"

Is the Best and Cheapest Advertising

Medium Published in (he Southwest.

ITS CIRCULATION- - IS T10UGU0UT ARIZONA,

New Mexico, Western Texas and Southern Cali-

fornia, and it Covers the Largest Territory of Any

Daily Newspaper West of New Orleans and South

of Denver. No Expense is, or will ho Spared

by "The Arizona Republican" to Retain Its

Acknowledged Position

AT THE HEAD
-- OF

All Newspapers Published in the Southwest.

SUBSCRIPTION PKICE AS FOLLOWS

By Mail-- In Advanee-Posta- ge Prepaid.
Daily Edition, One Year,
Daily Edition, Six Months,
Daily Edition, Three Months,
Daily Edition, One Month,
Sunday Edition, One Year,

ARIZONA PriCENIX. JULY

Weekly Kepublican, One Year,
Weekly Republican, Six Months,
Weekly Kepublican, Three Months,

$10 00
5 00
2 50
1 00
2 50
2 50
1 50

75

Give Post Office Address in Full, Including
County and State.

Remit by Draft, Post Oiiice Order or in
RegisteredtLetter at Our Risk.

To Newsdealers and Circulators of Papers

Throughout the Country We Make a Trade

Price which We will be Glad to Furnish on

Application.

AJDDRESS

"THE KEPUBLICAF CO.,

PI-IGEjST-IX, A.KEZ.

COME as SEE US

BARGAIN
-- BARGAINS-:

Mill
JULY 5, 1S90.

S

SAUL

Our Summer Stock of Clothing
Hats, Shoes and Dry Goods

Must Be Closed Out Before

SEPTEMBER 15, 1890,

SO AS TO BE PREPARED FOR OUR

Fall Goods

DILLON & KENEALY
LKADKRS TINT LOW PRICKS.

OPEKA HOUSE

DEUG STOEE

E. E. PROW ELL,
PROPRIETOR.

NEWLY OPENEID

WITH A

jmrcsT--i stock of the
Best and Purest Drugs

EVER BROUGHT TO PHOINIX.

Elegant Toilet Articles,

Fancy Goods, Perfumes, Soaps,

Flavoring Extracts,

And All Articles Usually Found
in First-Clas- s Drug Stores.

Tho Prescription Department is under the charge of

n Graduate of one of tho beHt Colleges of Pharmacy

in the country, and asocial attention is given to

Compiling Proscriptions, both Day and Night.

Call and See Us, Whether Ton Wish to

Purchase Anything or Not,

The Opera so Drug Store Never Closes".

A. GOLDSCHMIDT & CO.

TUCSON,

WHOLESALE GEOOERS,

ARDEKS BY MAIL AND CAREFULLY TO-S- ole

Agents for the Victoria Mineral Water, the only Genuine Mineral

Water in this Territory.

CLOSING OUT!

SALE!

Wo Have Concluded to Close Out Our PImimux House.

WE WILL OFFER ENTJItE STOCK

CONSISTING OK

FURNITURE,

B1DDIK
CUP ITS,

Crockery,

Glassware,

Wallpaper,

--Cutlery Platedware- -

Jl? PEEDUTOEIIZ) "EFIOEIS.
UNTIL THE STOCK IS ENTIRELY DISPOSED OF.

AlilZONA.

PROMPTLY ATTENDED

0TJII

and

We Have Closed Our IBook.s und "Will

SELL FOK OA.SI--I ONLY- -

Parties. Indebted to Us Will Please Call and Settle.

A Rare Opportunity
IS NOW OFFERED TO ANYONE WISHING TO ENGAGE IN

A First-Clas- s Business.

--AS WE ARE KNOWN TO HE

THH! liElufIDI3Sra-- HOUSE

mm

-- In Our Line In the Territory- -

UULUJIU

Seattle, Wash.

D sEM
Phoenix, Ariz.

II


